Code of Conduct
This agreement is made between Macclesfield Town Football Club and:
Full Name
Date of Birth

Age

Address
Post Code
Start Date:
I agree that at all times whilst present within the ground or on the footprint of the Stadium that
I will comply with any and all instructions and directions of any Macclesfield Town FC official or
steward, any police officer or any other safety service.
That I will comply with all of the ground regulations in relation to any fixture involving
Macclesfield Town FC whether this be a home or away fixture, and not act in a way that could
cause danger, nuisance or annoyance to any other person. I also acknowledge that I must not
post on social media any derogatory comments which reflect badly on Macclesfield Town FC
including those issuing threats to members of the Club or their families and similarly to
opposition clubs and their staff.
I understand that further action could be taken by Macclesfield Town FC including, but not
limited to, the withdrawal of any club membership and or match ticket and/or season ticket
(without reimbursement) and other benefits.
Macclesfield Town FC may impose a club ban to prevent any further breaches of the Ground
Regulations, be they major or minor. This is independent of any action taken by Cheshire Police
in the event of suspicion of criminality.
DECLARATION
I confirm that I have read and understood this Code of Conduct and will abide by its terms, and
any breach of this will result in a club ban for a period of time deemed necessary and
proportionate by the club.
Signed: _______________________________ Date: ____________________________
If under the age of 18 Years to be countersigned below:
Signed: _______________________________ Date:____________________________
Name_____________________________________________
As applicable relationship Mother/Father/Legal Guardian/Carer (please circle)
Signed on behalf of MTFC: ________________________________ Date:__________________
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